1. OKLAHOMA MEMORIAL UNION
   - Crossroads
   - Chick-fil-A
   - The Laughing Tomato
   - Quiznos
   - Baja Fresh
   - Starbucks
   - Union Market

2. BIZZELL MEMORIAL LIBRARY
   - The Bookmark

3. SARKEYS ENERGY CENTER
   - Bedrock Café

4. HEADINGTON HALL
   - Einstein Bros. Bagels
   - Qdoba
   - Wagner Dining Hall
   (Headington Hall Residents Only)

5. THE RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES
   - Dunham and Headington Colleges’ Dining Halls

6. WALKER CENTER
   - Xcetera

7. ADAMS CENTER
   - Raising Cane’s

8. COUCH CENTER
   - Couch Express

9. COUCH RESTAURANTS
   - All-you-care-to-eat dining

10. CROSS
    - Credo Kitchen
    - Glow Kitchen
    - Acre Provisions
    - Basic Knead
    - The Hive
    - Milkflower Gelateria

11. OU COLLEGE OF LAW
    - Amicus Café

12. SAM NOBLE MUSEUM
    - Redbud Café

13. THREE PARTNERS PLACE
    - Café 201

14. NATIONAL WEATHER CENTER
    - Flying Cow Café

FOR A LIST OF RESTAURANT DESCRIPTIONS AND MENUS, VISIT OUR WEBSITE OU.EDU/HOUSINGANDFOOD.